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tion to the mllk furnlehed; Baxter'a Intereat in the
cheese, etc., was sold under an executlon against M.
Raid, that the sale by the factory converted hie interestmbt a money demand, and this interest waa, therefole,
not the subject of a levy. The arrangement at the
factory did flot constitute the fermera partners nor ten.
ats la common ln the cheese ; nor was there an agen.jyor bailment as to the particular milk delivered. It was

a sale of mllk to be paid for la a certain time and
Inanner.

On the general subject see and compDare Cushing v.
Breed, 14 Allen, 370; Warren v. Millikea, 57 Maine, 97;-
Date v. Oltastead, 36 Ill. 150; 2 Kent 'Com., 12th ed.,90, anid cases cited in Mr. Holmes' note.

SUPREME COURT 0F PENNSYLVANIA.

WOLFORD v. HERRINGTON.

Trust ex nialeflcio.

[Pittsburgh Legal Journal, Oct. 27, 1873.1
Error to Coinnion. Pleas of Crawford County.
SHÂRSWoO, J..-Upon this writ of error %Ve

Lave nothing to do withi the eonipetency of the
witness, Mrs. Wolford. Her 'testiniony was
admitted, and forma part of the evidence. lIad
it been rejected, nion constat that the defendant
would not have strengthened his case by
other testimony, lie inight have proved ah.-
tende that she had a deed for the property, or
hLe aniglt have produced and offered the deed
itself. lie had a perfect riglit, when the evi,
dence was in, to rely upon it. Her testilnony
atone, if believed by the jury-and there was no0
contradiction of it-showed a clear case of franld
on the part of Herringtoin within our late de.
cisions of Beegle v. Wentz, 5 P. F. Smith, 369,
and Boynton v. isier, 21 Pittsburgh Legal
Journal, 17. She lad a dlaim to the land in
her own riglit by an unrecorded deed-whether
good or bad-conveying a good titie or not, is
unimportant ; and these cases settle that where
one having any interest is induced to confide iii
the verbal promise of another that lie will pur-
clase for the benefit of the former at a sheriff's
sale, and in pursuance of this allows him to
becorne the holder of the legal titie, a subse-
quent denial by the latter of the confidence is
such a fraud as will couvert the purchaser into
a trustee ex maleftcio.

But we are of opinion, also, that if the testi.
xnony of John Wightman-a clearly conapetent
witness, adiiiittcd without objection-is be-
lieved, it was sufficient to make Herrington a
trustee ex malejlcio, independent of any interest
in the land in Mrs. Wolford. Hei testified that
atll time of the verbal contract Hierrington
dlistinctly agreed that lie wo uld execute a writing
-decl.aring the trust before lhe bid the property

off. At the time of the sale hie did flot deny
but evaded the performance of this primise, by
saying lie would get bis lawyer to write it after
the biddling. It was written, and then hie
refused until the deed was acknowledged. In
one of the earliest cases on this suibject in Penn-
sylvania, Thomo&'s Lessce v. ilhite, 1 Dal.
447, decided in 1789, where a husband and
wifc, having no children, conveyed the estate of
the wvife to a stranger, who reconveyed to
them as joint tenants in fée, under a parol
agr,ýesnent between the husband and M ife that
the lhusband should settie the fe upon the
wife's heirs,.anid the husband died without
making the settiement, it was held that; the
paroi evidence was admissible to establisli the
agreenhent. Mr. Chief Justice McKean said:
IlWhcere a party is drnwn in by assuranées and

promises to execuite a deed, to enter into a
marriage, or to do any other act, and it is
stipulated that the treaty or agreeiiieîît should
be reduced to writing, althougli this should not
be doue, the court, if the agreemient is exectited
in part, wilI give relief." M'len this case
was cited before the saine e!ninent judge soon
after, in Plankinhain v. Carr, 1 Yeates, 370, hie
saàd :"I The case of Thomson v. White was
thlat of a fraud and an exception to the general
rule.'" So it lias been classed in the numerous
subsequeut cases in which it hias been cited
witlî approbation iii the opinions of this court.
WVallacc v. Baker, 1 Binn. 616 ;Di'î v.Le

sce of Simnpson, 6 Binui. 4,S2 ; cen v. Stephen-
son, 5 S. & R. 426 ; Overtoîb v. Tracy, 14 S. &
R. 326 ; Oliver v. Oliver, 4 Rawle, 144; Robert-.
son v. Robcrtsou, 9 Watts, 34 ; Pugh v. Good, 3
W. & S. 58 ; M1iller v. Pearce, 6 W. & S. 100 ;
Niorcy v. Herrick, 6 Harris, 128. lu short, the
principle settled in Thoîn.son's Lcsscc v. Wfhite,
is a Iandmark of our law, and is well generalized
hy Mr. Justice Duncan in Overton v. Tracy,
suplra "If one of the contracting parties in-
sists ou a certain stipulation and desires it to
be mnade a part of the written agreement, and
the other by his promise to conform to it, as
if it *was inserted in the written agreement,
prevents its insertion, this is a fraud, and chan-
cery will enforce the agreement as if the stipula-
tion lad been inserted. Having no0 court of
chancery, our common law courts have constant.
ly acted upon this principle froru Thomson v.
White, 1 Daîl. 424, to Christ v. Diffenbach, 1
S. & R. 464, in a succession of decisions, vary-
ing, in tlîeir circiimstances, but ail bottomed.
upon this principle." The case before us is
rnucl stronger than Thomson v. White, for
there was no evidence to show tIen that wher'


